Alaska Railroad Shuttle Schedule and Train Details
NonPeak Season Dates
: May 11thMay 31st and Sept 1stSept 18th 2016.
PeakSeason Dates: 
June 1st to August 31st
Child Fares: 
ages 211

Denali Star Schedule for 2016
Northbound (May 11thSept. 17)
8:15am  Depart Anchorage

Southbound (May 12thSept. 18)
8:15am  Depart Fairbanks

11:05  Arrive in Talkeetna

12:10pm  Arrive in Denali Park

3:40pm  Arrive in Denali

4:40pm  Arrive in Talkeetna

8:00pm  Arrive in Fairbanks

8:00pm  Arrive in Anchorage

The Denali Star
, the Alaska Railroad's flagship train, links Anchorage to Fairbanks with stops in
Wasilla, Talkeetna and Denali Park. On this route, sparkling salmon streams and stands of birch and
spruce come into view, while carpets of fireweed add dramatic purple to the landscape.
GoldStarUpgrade
to firstclass service aboard doubledeck dome cars, luxury rail travel has never
been better. Reserved upperlevel dome car seating, priority checkin, upperlevel outdoor viewing
deck, exclusive lowerlevel dining room, and complimentary non alcoholic beverages.
The Alaska Railroad boasts doubledeck dome cars on the Coastal Classic and Denali Star trains.
GoldStar guests ride in the first passenger cars for the best views on the train.
The upperlevel dome enhances your experience with forwardfacing seats that rotate to
accommodate families, a private bar, and an outdoor viewing deck – the only one of its kind in the
world!
These lavishly appointed cars will quickly find their place among Alaska's wonders.
Featuring customdesigned interiors highlighted with original Alaska art, savvy rail travelers will
delight in their features.
The cars enhance the Denali Star Train that operates daily midMay through midSeptember between
Anchorage and Fairbanks with stops in Wasilla, Talkeetna, and Denali National Park.
Dine in comfort in 36 dining room seats with views through picture windows.
Your domelevel reclining seats can rotate to accommodate groups of four and let you share the
experience with friends.
A fulltime bar attendant is available to those looking for libations.
GoldStar Service features:
■ Confirmed seat in the upperlevel dome car
■ Complimentary coffee, soda, or tea served at your seat
■ Priority seating in the lowerlevel dining room showcasing original Alaska artwork
■ Private outdoor viewing deck  the only one of its kind

Onboard Dining
Onboard food, beverage and bar service is available for purchase on the Denali Star. It is important to

note,
summer trains are cashless
. For your convenience, The Alaska Railroad accepts credit cards
only for any onboard purchases. They accept all major credit cards including debit and prepaid cards
that can be run as a credit.
To accommodate guests who do not currently have a debit or credit card, prepaid meal vouchers are
available for purchase.
Fullservice onboard dining
in the lower level of the dome cars is offered aboard Denali Star.
The Denali Star also features the Wilderness Café which offers hot and cold meal selections to eat on
the go.
Guests may be seated four to a table on busy days to best accommodate all guests onboard. The
Wilderness Cafe is open to anyone who prefers lighter fare
.

